# CNS SAMPLE SCHEDULES

## General Course Recommendations

Calculus – speak with your advisor!
Core Curriculum Classes – check the CNS recommendations sheet!
Pre-Health Classes – PSY 301, SOC 302, CC 306M (Medical Terminology)
Electives – any course that you’re interested in!
You can search the course schedule by field of study, class day/time, and flag!

## Astronomy, Physics
- Calculus
- AST 307 or CH 301
- AST 104 or PHY 110C
- UGS 302 or 303
- Additional Course

## Biochem, Bio, EVS, MLS, and Neuro
- BIO 311C
- CH 301
- Calculus
- UGS 302 or 303

## Chemistry
- CH 301C
- Calculus
- UGS 302 or 303
- Additional Course

## Computer Science
- C S 312
- Calculus
- UGS 302 or 303
- Additional Course

## Human Development and Family Sciences
- HDF 304
- CH 301
- SDS 302
- UGS 302 or 303

## Mathematics
- Calculus
- UGS 302 or 303
- Additional Course
- Additional Course

## Nutrition
- BIO 311C
- CH 301
- SDS 302
- UGS 302 or 303

## Public Health
- BIO 311C
- CH 301
- Calculus
- UGS 302 or 303

## Textiles and Apparel
- TXA 301
- TXA 205/105L
- SDS 302
- UGS 302 or 303

## Connect
- @cns_advising
- [https://cns.utexas.edu/students/orientation](https://cns.utexas.edu/students/orientation)